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Life History Study of 

Sclerotinia fructigena (Persoon) Schroeter. 

Economic Importance 

The fungus Sclcrotinia fructigena (Persoon) Schroeter 

(Monilia fructigena Persoon) attacks many of the fruits of 

the Rose Family. Its most common hosts are the peach, 

plum, cherry and apricot but occasionally it attacks ap-

ples, quinces and ~ears • 

The disease seems to be distributed in all countries 

where drupaceous fruits are grovm. In Sylloge Fungorurr 1 

it is reported from Germany, France, Italy, Great Britain~ 

Austria, Belgium, and th@ 

In 

growers 

It was reported prevalent 

eties of plums in Texas in 189~ ! 

losses to fruit 

In western J ew York it 
+ 

is very conuaon on twigs and fruits of peache8. Chester 

reports it on blossoms, twigs and fruit of the peach in 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1) Jaccurdo - Sylloge Fungorum IV : 34 - 1882 
2} Tubeu Jmith - Diseases of Plants induced by Crypto

gamic rarasites-p. 497 - 1897 
3) Price, R.H. - Texas Bul. ~o. 32: 494 - Sept. 1894 
4) Bailey,L.H. - Jew York ~ornell Bul. !o. 74;379-381 

Oct. 1894 
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Delaware. He also reports that in 1896 this fUngus was 

responsible for the loss of one half of the Delaware peach 

b crop. According to ~arle 7 it was very destructive to the 

flowers of the peach thruout the south in the spring of 

1897. It is common on twigs and fruits of plums in ~.Iich-

igan , causing severe losses some years on peaahes and at-

t Cki . t d h . ( a ng aprico s an c erries . McCarthy1reports the dis~ 

ease on peaches , plums and apples in Horth Cc.rolina , but 

most serious on peaches and according to Lassey 'practically 

all of the unsprayed peaches were destroyed by brown rot. 

In Oregon in 1897 this disease caused a serious rotting of 

11 1'1 ... prunes. Qu.aintence reports the disease us causing heavy 

losses of the plum and peach crop in Georgia in 1900 and 

Kinney '3states that in 1896 the disease almost destroyed the 

crop of plums in Rhode Island, just as they were ripening 

and that it was severe on sprayed as well as on unsprayed 

trees. Card and Spragi e '+re_)ort that in 1901 and 190~ the 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

5) Chester ,F.D. - Delaware Bul. No 19 - 1892 
6} Chester ,F . D. - Delaware Bul. lTo 34 : 3-13 - Jan. 1897 
7} .uarle,F. S. - Alabama College Sta. Bu1 . :.o 85: 439-44 

Aug. 1897 
8) To.ft , L.R. - :M.ichigan Bul • ..:To 103 : 55 , 56 - Feb. 1894 
9 ) .. .:cCarthy, G. - Horth Carolina Bul. lfo 76:14 - .. far . 1891 
lO}hlassey,F.~1 ...... ·north Carolina. :!3ul • ..:;o 94 :17 - Jan. 1894 
ll) Cordley, .B.- Oregon Bul. I:To 57 : 15 - Apr. 1898 
12)QucJntance, . L.-Ceorgia Bul . Uo 50:237-269 - Oct . 1900 
13}Kinney,L.F.-~hode Islr.nd Report : 191,192 - 1896 
14}Card,F.~. & ~prague,L . P .-Rhode Island Report : 246,247 -

1902 



disease was very prevalent on the sand cherry in Rhode 

Island. The flowers, fruit and twigs were all said to 

have been infected. In Kentucky it caused u loss of 25~ 

and in some cases 5o% of the apples and plums which set in 
~-

1889.' In 1898, 25% of the peach and plum crop was des ... 
. lb . 11 

troyed by brown rot in llaryland. Gof.L reports the disease 

as attacking the fruit, flowers, leaves and even fruit 

spurs of the native plums in V/isconsin. In Connecticut 

it attacked the peach and double flowering almond ~a Lodemun'~ 

states that in new York bro'm rot was less "r)revalent on 

unsprayed than on sprayed plums. ~7hittie. ~reported similar 

results. on the Missouri Experiment Station orchard. It was 

prevalent in Ohio in 1896~1 in California~~and caused heavy 

losses in the Delaware and Chesapeake peninsula, where 

about one sixth of the crop uas destroyed, an estimated 

loss in peaches (at 50¢ ?Cr baskct)of ~400 ,000 for this dis-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

15) Garman, R. Kentucky Report : 31-36 - 1889 
16} Tounsend,C.0.- Ilaryland Eul. Tio 71:115-127 - ~eb .1901 
17) Goff, ~.S. - ~sconsin Bul. fo 63 : 18,19 - Oct. 1897 
18) Sturgis , ·.c.- Connecticut tate Report:261,262- 1898 
19) Lodeman,Z.G.-Yew York Cornell Bul .lo 86: 70 - 76 -

..!er . 1895 
20} .. hittier,J.C.- ~Jissouri Bul •. o 31 :4,8,17 - July 1895 
21) Selby, A. :>. - Ohio Bul . lTo 79 : 113,114 - Apr. 1897 
22} Bioletti,F.T.-California Report :pt. 2,:330-333 -

1899-1901 
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trict alone ; 3 

· Brown rot has been very common in Minnesota durin·g 

the years 1907, 1908 and 1909 on plumo and cherries. Fol .... 

lowing heavy rain fall during the 8pring of these years the 

plums began to rot as soon as the petals had fallen. ~he 

troub1.e continued clurinc; the entire season and many fruits 

began to rot even after they had been picked and were ready 

to shi? to the market . The writer estimates that in his 

orchard of one hundred and fifty plum und cherry trees 

about 1/3 of the crop was destroyed by brovm rot in the 

yeurs 1907, 1908 and 1909 . 

Historical Study. 

0"."1ing to the serious losses due to bro·m rot , the fun-

gus which causes the disease has been made the subject of 

a large number of scientific studies. 
,, 2.4-'.;;humen and !!9.llierz.t.-

uere probably the first to regard the fungus !:S being of 

economic importance and as causing disease in fruits . 

" Thu.men considered it the most harmful and most \'7idely dis-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

23) Smith ,Erwin F. - Journ. of l .... yc. V - Uo 3 - 1889 
24 ) Thumen- Oesterr- landw. '/ocher.bl . 1875 , N. 41 : 484 -

Fun0 i Pomicola , 1879 : 22 
25) Hallier- /iener Obst. u. Jart . Zeit : 117 - 1876 



tributed of fruit diseases. The later European invos-

tigators did not consider the disease as serious as did 

these earlier writers . Thus Soraue/ 6gives the fv.ngus 
:1 

only a very brief discussion and. although Prillieuxr.1dis-

cusses it at some length he does not consider it serious 

in Europe . 
2ll Frank also fails to mention its economic im-

portance . 

FecJl'ffirst described the disease in the United :::Jtates 

in 1881. Arthur followed in 1884.!>0 Since that time the 

disease hns received the attention of a l~rge number of in-

vestigators. Only the more important papers will be con-

sidered here. 

Erwin F. Smitl25~ound that in the spring time new tufts 

of conidic (chlarnydospores) are produced on mummified fruits 

which clin3 to the trees thru the winter and that these con-

idia again produce the disease. In a later paper Smith 3f 

observed the twigs to be infected thru the blossoms at times 

of flov:ering and that spore infection of the twig , if it 

took place at all , was exceptional. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

26 ) Sorauer - ~flanzen-Krankheiten - 1886 
27) Prillieux ~ • aladies des Plantes , 1897 , 7om.II : 449 
28 ) Franlc - Krankhci ten der :Pfl::mzen, Bd. : 360 - 1896 
29) Peck , Dr . C. li . - Uew York :Jtate t.useum , 34.th Report-1881 
30) Arthur , J . C.-l1ew York Exp . Sta . , 4th Report : 254 - 1884 
31) Smith ,Erwin F.-Journ. of ye . VII : 36 
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On examining the twigs in cross section it was found 

that the cambium and soft bast had almost disappeared and 

in their place were gum pockets filled with active mycel-

ium. 

Humph~yJ~noticed that certain mlurilllified fruits placed 

in the moist chamber especially in late autumn after vege~ 

tative activity had ceased, failed to produce the typical 

chains of conidia (chlamydospores). Upon examination they 

were found to produce 1c.rge numbers of closely set flask 

shaped sterigmata , at the outer end of which were formed 

small globular spores about 3 )A in diameter and each one 

containing a conspicuous oil globule. Seldom more than 

one spore was found attached to the sterigma but occasion~ 

ally they were found united , which showed that they were 

produced in chains like kspergillus spores. /hen these 

spores were sown in nutrient media they swelled to double 

their original size and produced a many-septate mycelium, 

which after a few days formed the typical chain chlamy-

dospores of the fungus . culture made in the fall of 

1890 on prune gelatin continued to grow until most of the 

nourishment was exhausted. t the end of a month it was 

examined and a number of spores , undoubtedly of Sclerotinia 

fructigena were found germinating. 

-------- - - - . -

32) Humphr~y, J . E. - Bot . Gaz . XVIII : 85 - 1893 
" 
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Each spore gave rise to n single germ tube, or rare

ly two, which became divided by a few transverse septa. Us

ually one or more of the basal cells remained steri le while 

some of the others produced one or tvvo flask shaped out .... 

growths. At the tip of each of these outgrowths a globose 

spore was produced 2. 5 to 3 f in diameter . Not more than 

one spore was seen attached to each sterigma . 

"On another occasion a stout hypha in a culture of 

prune gelatin was observed to produce, at the ends of short 

branches and on slight outgrowths from its sides , long 

chains of globose spores . In this case the spore- chains , 

having been quite undisturbed , could be plainly recognized , 

though they readily fell into short sections or into their 

component spheres . In spite of the absence of sterigmata , 

it seems probable that this is essentially tho same form as 

the previously described one, since the spores are produced 

in the same way, are of about the same size, and contain the 

characteristic oil globules . " 

I n another culture when the spores were sown directly 

on nutrient gelatin , it was ·noticed in some cases that when 

found a short distance from the gelatin drop the hyphae grew 

slowly towards the drop . When they reached the drop they 

grew more rapidly but instead of remaining naked threads 

they produced on their sides oblong bodies so abundantly 
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that they completely filled the gelatin in some ulaces. 

Their capacity for germination was not determined. 

The conclusions dravm from these phenomena were that 

the so-called spores of the ordinary characteristic myceli

al chain were not true conidia in the sense in which Bre-

feld uses that term; that is they are not spores produced 

in fructificative fashion on special spore bearing threads. 

They must therefore be considered as slightly individual-

ized portions of the mycelium with the physiological 

characteristics of spores. Though differing in detail of 

formation from the chain spores of Erisyphe they are mor

phologically similar to them and may be considered as 

chlamydospores of the most primitive type. 
The spores pro-

duced on the sterigmata, which are formed on distinct spor-

ophores, may be regarded as conidia. 
'.i:ulas "'3"5f ound si~-

ilar spores on Peziz~ (Sclerotinia) tuberosa and on Peziza 

bala.ns. Brefel ~"found them on his cultures of Sclero-

tinia tuberosa and Sclerotinia libertiana. 
'3~

DeBa:r saw 

them in Sclerotinia fuckeliana. 
"3b t ZQp! saw similar s rue-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
33) Tulasne - Selecta Fungorum Carpologia III t.221,865 
34) Brefeld - Bot.Unters, uber :chiI!ll'llelpilze 
35) De 3~ry - Comp. Lorph.&Biol. Fungi 1884,Eng.transl.243 
36) Zopf - rova acta - A. c. L. - c. u. c. XLII, .:-o. 5 
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tures in Chaetomium, and Norman"' 7in Sorduria . In all of 

these cases the general structure and mode of formation of 

the conidia is the same. Tulasn~3found them sparingly 

produced on young germ tubes in Peziza (Sclerotinia) tub

erosa, developed without sufficient nourishment. Brefeld3~ 

found them abundantly produced in nutrient media on Scler~ 

otinia tuberosa ~nd Sclerotinia libertiana , while De Bary 3~ 

had similar results with Sclerotinia fuckeliana. The 

same writers found that on these species above mentioned, 

they were produced almost as abundantly on a resting mycel-

ium as in a nutrient medium. Neither of these writers ob-

served their germination and they were classed by De Bary 3 r 

as "doubtful spermatia" . 

7oronin3~ound in his study of several species of Scler

otinia which attack leaves and fruits of the ~uro9ean Vac-

cinium, a chlamydosporic stage very closely resembling the . 
one in Brown Rot. His form, however , developed cellulose 

plugs between the spores, which assist in their sepc.ration. 

oronin states that although this is in no way represented 

in Brovm Rot, yet similarity of growth nnd method of spore 

formation suggest relationship between t o t o. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ 

37) l!ormnn - Bei tr. z. :J:orph. u. Phys . 
38) Woronin - Ber. d. D. Bot. Gesell III : lix, 1885 

- I em. Acad.Sci. St. Petersburg, ~o 6 , 1888 
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The next import nt contribution was that of J.B.S. 

I:.orton. 3 '1 He first noticed the apotheciu develo:!)ing on the 

ground of an old peach orchard in Charles County, :!id. , ."..pril 

10th, 1902 . Upon dig8ing them up he found them to be at-

tached to buried peac· es . They were aluO found t ·o · -s 

later in the young peach orchard of the •aryland ~xperiment 

Station. Here they were founcl on pluii:S and peaches . ':'hey 

were also found. in other orchards at College Park. On ;JJay 

8th the dried up renajns of many apothecia anu a fe~ fresh 

specimens were found in ashin ton County, and on ~y 9th 

a single one was found in Gnrrett County. 1 orton found 

apothecia where brown rot had been Drevalent two years be~ 

fore 
1 

but failed to fjnd it. 1here it was prevalent only 

one year before. Erom this he concluded that like many 

well known f~ngi , including some species of Sclerotinia 

I:lentioned by ·,1oronin, they do not produce certcin stages 

of their life history for years , while in cert~in other years 

they are produced in abundance . 

~orton found t e eerlieot apothecia on pril 1st nd 

the 1a..st fresh one ms seen 'pril 27th. They l~s~ accord-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
39) Trans. ~cad. of cience of St . Louis - Vol XII, Jo 8 

1902 - ( J. B. " . i orton) 
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• t lT t 40 ing o ior on ,only about two vrneks end arise from the 

sclerotia on the surface of the mummified fruits beneath 

the soil , or occasionally on the surface in moist places. 

From one to twenty were observed growing from one fruit. 

They came from the lower side and appeared in a ring at 

the surface . 

They are described by him as follows: - 11 The sinuous 

stipe is . 5 - 3 cm. long , depending on the length it must 

grow to bring the spore- bearing surface above the ground. 

I t is from.3-1. 5 mm. thick. The lower part is covered 

with closely adherent particles of soil entan0 led in n 

mass of slender dark- colored septate rhizoids 1 mm. or 

less in length. These gradually disappear upward , the 

upper part of the stipe being smooth. ~he color is dark 

brown below running into the lighter bro'i'7Il of the disk 

above . The body of the stipe is made up of somewhat el-

ongated cells in the center with shorter dark- colored 

cells on the outside, compos ing the cortex which continues 

around the outside of tle disk and projects at the edges 

somewhat beyond the hymenium. The subhymenium is com

posed of elongated intertwined cel1s much like t11ose in 

the center of the stipe . " 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -

40 ) loc. oit. P• 93 
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"The stipe enlarges into the at first campanulate 

disk, slightly broader below the top. The disk widens 

out until cup-shaped and finally flat. Older ones often 

have the edges torn and recurved . The disc becomes again 

campanulate in drying up and is then darker colored. The 

expanded disk is 2~15 mm. wide, usually about 5-8 mm. In 

its later sta~es it is often whitish from a deposit of 

spores." 

"The line of demarcation seen in sections between the 

hymeniurn and subhymenium is composed of a dense mass of 

small hyphae from which the asci and paruphyses arise . 

These are of the usua1 form of the Pezizaceae and of the 

genus. The paraphyses are very slender and sli8htly en-

larged at the apex. ~he asci are 45 - 69 ~ long and 3 - 4 f-

wide , with 8 spores in the apical half." 

"The spores are thrown off as the disk dries up. If 

fresh a2othecia are kept for u tine in a moist ctmosphere 

and then exposed to a dryer or blown upon by currents of 

air or the breath , a distinct cloud of ~9ores can be seen 

discharged which ascends several centimeters high and is 

wafted away by the slightest air current. ':fnen held in 

the sunljght the individual spores can apparently be seen 

with the naked eye. The discharge of spores can be sev-

eral times repeated by additional dryin g, and after a rest 



still others may be given off. Not nearly all the spores 

are ejaculated , as old dry individuals contain many asci 

intact and _others with a few spores." 

Of the germination of the ascospores he says: - nThe 

spores germinate in water in 6 - 10 hours , sending out a 

small germ tube or p~omycelium after swellir:g to twice 

their diameter . Usually this tube does not attain in 

water more than 30 - 40 r- in length. I have not observed 

the format ion of sporidia such as those de;;rnri bed by lor-

onin and Humph~Y°· 
"' 

The outer coat of the spore is prob-

ably thrown off i n germination". 

"I n bouillon prune juice a much more vigorous growth 

takes place . A small branched mycelium is formed , which 

in drop cultures , which I have made , has rarely developed 

conidia. A few cells in some of the hyphae after long 

standing and slow growth took a form ap_roximating that of 

aonilia spores and in some cases a few small sporidic (?} 

were developed . " 
gar plate cultures were made by holding a sterile 

cover glass over the discharging asci and dropping it into 

tubes containing melted prune agar , and plating out in the 

usual manner. 
So many colonies were formed which were 

identical with typical brovm rot cultures , that it seemed 

almost certain that they came from the discharged spores , 
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as it would have been almost impossible for a sufficient 

nmnber of brown rot spores to be floating in the air to 

produce so many colonies. 

Norton~'made test inoculations of fruit und flowers 

and describes these tests as follows:~ "SoLe of the 

fresh apothecia were placed in contact with peach flowers 

moistened and enclosed in paper sacks and some on mutil-

n ted buds. Probably owing to dry weather no results were 

obtained. ~ith twigs of blooming peach and plum at the 

same time placed under sterile jars in-doors and similarly 

treated , in two or three days the peculiar browning of t h e 

petals seen in the Monilia blossom-blight appeared, fol

lowed by tufts of conidia. Although a great deal of blight 

appeared in the check cultures from ~onilia spores already 

on the peach buds, several spots started in such places as 

to indicate undoubted infection from the ascospores. Fin

ally, after a few weeks all the flowers blighted and be

came covered with dense masses of white hyphae often hang-

ing down 2 - 3 cm. 
Although this may be some other mould, 

it appears to be connected with Sclerotinia." 

"On May 12th, peach :petals collected the day before 

in Garrett County, !ld., were placed in a sterile petri 

- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - -
41) loc . cit . p. 95 
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dish. On some were placed sterilized drops of water, 

others were touched by wet , fresh apothecia., and others 

with Monilia conidia from peach flowers mentioned above. 

In three days those inoculated were blighted , turned 

brown, and later developed clusters ofconidia. Those 

simply wet remained perfectly fresh and white three weeks 

later. 11 

11 0n Kay 19th through tr..c kindness of fr . A. • Fer

guson of the University of Texas , I received some well de

veloped peaches and partially ripe plums from Texas . I 

inoculated some of these by piercing them with a needle 

which had just been touched to conidia developed in plate 

cultures froc asoospores or which held a section contain-

ing germinating ascospores. These were placed under a 

bell jar with check cultures of fruits pierced with a 

sterile needle. Most of those inoculated developed on-

ilia conidia in three to five d ys , preceded b t he char-

acteristio rbrown rot '. The checks remained fresh for 

two weeks . In the damp atmosphere of the bell jar the 

hyphae on some of the inoculated fruit developed a dense 

white mass over the surface of the fruit 3 - 8 mm. thick, 

much like that found on the flowers kept under jars men

tioned previously. This does not have the usual appear

ance of lonilia on rotted fruits , but since it is preceded 
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by the usual form of conidiophores in hemispherical clus

ters and the long white hyphae bear similar chains of 

spores , I do not believe that it is anything else." 

Norton summarizes and concludes his paper as follows: 

11 The apothecia of a Sclerotinia were found abundantly in 

April , 1902 , developing from sclerotia in buried mummi-

fied peaches and plums in I aryland orchards. The asco-

spores developed coincident with the peach flowers. ~he 

ascospores were readily germinated in water , bouillon and 

prune juice and cultures made in agar and on sterilized 

dried apple and prune, from which conidia were developed 

not distinguishable from the • onilia associated with brown 

rot of fruits . I noculations of peach and plum flowers 

and fruits from ascospores or from those conidia developed 

in two to four days brown rot and clusters of onilia con-

idia. !onilia fructigena , Persoon is then properly re-

ferred to Sclerotinia fructigena (Persoon) Sc!1roeter." 

Longyear~bf the ~ichigan Agricultural College suc

ceeded in getting the perfect stage on an old mummy which 

he laid on the ground over winter , the cup containing the 

ascospores being produced the followinB spring. 

- - - - - - - - - - -
42) Longyear,B. o.- Mich. Exp. Sta., Spec. Bul. No 25 , 

arch 1904 
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Experiments in 1909-10 at St. Anthony Park. 
- - - - - - - - -

Beerwort-gelatin plate cultures were made from mum

mified plums which were picked from the treas in Sept . 

1909. 'l/ithin three days the colonies had reached a diam-

eter of about 2 cm. and the typical ash gray chlamydospores 

were being produced at the circumference of the colony. 

As the colonies grew many ash gray concentric rings radiat-

ing from the centre could be seen, and upon examination 

these rings were found to consist of chains of chlamydos-

pores . From these colonies becrwort-eelatin test tube 

cultures were made and the fUngus grew in the same way as 

it did in the plate cultures. Some of the chlamydospores 

were taken from these test tube cultures and mounted on 

sterilized cover glasses in sterilized 5 sugar solution. 

These cover glasses were placed on sterilized "Ward "ells". 

One of these was placed under a microscope equi~ped with a 

microneter, and a single chla""f.!0$fo,.e. as observed at intervals 

of fifteen minutes for six hours and forty-five minutes. 

At the end of each fifteen minutes the growth of the germ 

tube during the preceding fifteen minutes was ~easured . 

The results of this test were as follows:-

For four hours no germ tube was obs ved. In four hours, 

fifteen minutes the germ tube was 2 r- long; four hours, 



thirty minutes , 4 y

five hours , 13. 5 r- ; 

-is ... 
four hours , forty- five minutes 7.8 µ• 

t I ' 

five hours , fifteen minutes 19.9 u.. · t I ' 

five hours, thirty minutes , 28.6 r- ; five hours, forty ... 

five minutes , 36. 9 y--: six hours , 40. 8 >-" ; six hon.rs, fi f

teen minutes , 51. 7 r- ; six hours , thirty minutes , 57 . 8 ,.._; 

and in six hours , forty-five minutes , it was 61.5 y-long 

(Pl ate I). 

This test shows the extremely rapid growth which may 

take place when chlamydo.spores are placed in proper condi

tions for germination and explains the rapidity of infec-

tion in some inoculation tests described below. It was 

found that in similar cultures in distilled water chlamy

dospores were produced in 64 hours (Plate VIII) and in 

beerwort in 7lt hours (Plate VII). It was found that the 

ohlamydospores germinate and produce chlamydospores very 

easily in the following media: distilled water, sugar 

solution 2t%, 5% and 10%, manure decoction, soil infusion 

and beerwort (?late II), showing that if the chlamydospores 

alight in nutrient solutions they may germinate and produce 

more chlamydospores without necessarily infecting the fruit. 

It is apparent that the dise~se can be easily and rap

idly spread , under favorable conditions by means of t.e 

chlamydospores, which are produced in concentric rings in 
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the cultures and in ash.gray tufts on the surface of dis-

eased fruits . These chlamydospores are produced in 

chains which vary in l ength , some of them growing to be 

several hundred y.- long. These chains are usually branched 

in an indefinite manner (Plates V , VI , VI I, VIII , X and 

XIV). The chlamydospores vary from lemon shape, to oval. 

and cylindrical. The lemon shaped chlamydospores are 

the most common and the little prot uberance which always 

appears at the end or sometimes at both ends attached to 

the adjoining chlamydospore probably aEsists in separating 

them. The chlamydosporqs vary somewhat in size , the aver

age being about 8 x l!: f-<- . Under the microscope they a:p

pear colorless and filled with grandular protoplasm. 

Eumph~ 32J.nterpreted these chlamydosporcs as special

ized resting cells of the mycelium , and this interpreta-

tion seems to be correct . The chlamydospores are not born 

on any special spore-bearjng ce . s but arP formed on an 

_hey are not necessarily produced 

at the end of a hY.Dha but soir.etimes a few cells in the mid

dle of a brench round up into chlamydosporee and the cells 

on either side of them remain normal (Plate VIII). The 

chlamydospores are irregularly formed and those that ure 

produced on the same chain vary in shape and size • Some 

normal cells are usually found between the1 in t1e chains. 
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The chlamydospores e;erminate easily and very frequently 

were found germinating without breaking away from the 

chain. Another common occurrence is the germination of 

several chlamydospores which are in the process of for

mation and have not yet had their cross walls formed 

(Plate V). 

Cells formed anyvvhere on the mycelium may separate 

and each individual cell is then ca9able of germinating 

li\.ce a chlo.mydospore, the germ tube usually arising from 

one of the ends Vlhere the cell was formerly utt~ched to 

the adjoining cells (Plate IX). 

Chlamydospores, tdren from a mummified plum which 

had been hanging on the tree all winter , vere placed in 

distilled water in 111,"ard ,...ell" cultures c.nd. were found to 

germinate readily. sh gray tufts of c lamydospores ccn 

be seen on mun~ified fruits after a few damp warm days in 

spring and these must have come from the resting mycelium 

in the fruit * or from conidia formed in fall which had 

germinated in the following spring. It is evident that 

the ye~rly cycle ~an be completed without the aid of any 

other kind of spore , but there are other kinds of spores 

produced and their function will be described below. 

The vegetative hyphae that grow from tlese chJ. my

dospores are many septate and very much branched.. The 
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cells vary in length but they are usually from 20 to 30r 

long, about 5~ in diameter, but are smaller when grown 

with little or no nutrjtion. liyphal fusion is very coo-

mon and it seems that it is riossible 'for two · hyphae to 

unite whenever they meet (Plates VI and XII). In this 

respect the chlamydospores act like any of the other 

cells and a germ tube may meet a chlamydospore and fuse 

with it. 

Without taking into consideration any of the other 

kind of spores produced by this Sclerotinia , its cycle 

may be as follows: Ash gray tufts of chlamydospores are 

produced in chains on the diseased portion of the plant. 

These chlamydospores are carried to other parts of the 

same plant or to other plants by means of the wind or by 

rain drops. Here they infect the plcnt upon which t ey 

alight and within three days again produce chl~ ydospores 

and the same cycle is repeated. 

In October 1909 some mummified plums from the plum 

trees were picked and from these a few whicI'.. were not pro~ 

ducing the ty-2ical chlamydospores were selected and placed 

under a bell je.r , some were buried in moist earth and 

placed under another bell jar and others ~ere put into u 

beaker of water under a bell jar. /hen examined about a 

month later the surface of all of these plums vms found to 



be covered with flask-Ghaped sterigmata 4 to 5 JJ.- long. At 

the end of these , a spherical conidirun was found . :r.J:any 

of these spherical conidia were found detached and some 

were found still attacked to one another in chains . They 

were 2 to 3f in size and each contained an oil globule 
'e 3Z.. and were similar to those found by Humphr,.y on mummified 

fruits under si~ilar conditions. 

On Feb. 22 , 1910 a "T7ard Cell" culture was ma.de from 

chlamydospores in distilled water. ~me of the chlamy-

dospores germinated and produced a mycelium upon whjch 

chlamydospores were formed in three days . On .larch 20th 

the culture was again exanined and one chlareydospore wcs 

found which gave rise to several sterile cells. One of 

the branches of the mycelium gave rise to 5 flask- shaped 

cells and these bore at their ends chains of spherical 

conidia , each containing an oil globule , (Plate rI , fig.l ) . 

They were identical in shape , size , and method of forma

tion with those found on the mummified plums in November . 

I t wc3 also observed where the chlamydospores had pro

duced a large mycelium , that the protoplasm had 1ithdrawn 

i nto a few cells and when the culture was examined two 

weeks later , these cells were also f nd to be producing 

the flask- shaped cells an~ chains of conidia in large 

numbers . The flask-shaped sterigmata were produced in 
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large groups at one )lace on the hypha. At different 

times in 'arch and April similar cultures were made and 

five of these culturas were kept for one month. In 

every case similar results were obtained (Plate XI , figs. 

2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , and 6) . In one of the cultures made March 4th , 

a chlamydospore was found on April 1st germinating dir

ectly into a flask-shaped cell which produced a chain of 

conidia (Plate XI , fig.3} . In a culture made March 20th 

flask-shaped cells bearing chains of seventeen conidia 

were found on April 20th (Plate XI , fig . 5). These flask-

shaped cells and conidia were exactly identical with those 

obtained by Humph~y32j_n his culture in 1892 , except that in 

e Humphr)T'S cultures only one spore was found at the end of 

each flask-shaped outgrowth while in these cultures they 

were invariably produced in chains . It is probable that 

either the chlamydospores 1hich he observed were weak and 

unable to produce more than one conidium or that the chains 

were washed off of the steriginata in handling. They are 

undoubtedly typically produced in chains. 

On April 13th plums tbat had been hanging on the trees 

all winter were brought into the laboratory and e~am

ined . Their surface was found to contain only chlamydos

pores. They were placed under a bell jar on moi3t cotton 
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and on April 23rd both the chlamydospores and the groups 

of flask-shaped cells and chains of conidia were found grow

ing on their surface in large numbers. These flask-shaped 

cells and conidia were identical in every respect with 

those produced in November and with those obtained in cul~ 

tures during the winter. On April 25th other mummified 

fruits were brought in from the orchard and examined end 

found to contain only the common chlamydospores. They 

were placed under a bell jar on moist cotton and when ex

amined on April 30th were found to be producing similar 

results. 

When the sclerotinia stage \72.S found on • pril 30th , 

cultures were made of the ascospores in beerwort-gelatin 

and when these were examined on ~ay 2nd , they were found 

to be producing these same flask-shaped cells and conidia. 

There can be no doubt as to their origin as the hyphae 

upon which they were growing could be traced back to the 

ascospore , which had germinated while still in the ascus 

(Plate XII) . Several attempts were made to germinate 

these conidia in beerwort , sugar solutions and distilled 

water but none of them were successful . Humph~Y3~nad sue-

ceeded in germinating them in prune agar . fone of them 

were found germinating in the distilled water in which 

they were produced and it is probable that they do not 
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germinate as easily as do the common chlamydospores. 

These conidia are probably normally produced in the spring 

and their function is probably that of aerial distribution. 

On April 30th search was made for the a.scus stage of 

brown rot . Two apothecia were found under some leaves 

directly under a plum tree and were dug up. One was found 

to be attached to a mummified plum. The other one was 

not attached but was probably broken off in digging . The 

stipe of the one which was attached was 2 cm. long and 1.5 

mm. thick and the expanded disc was 1 cm. in diameter . 

I n appearance it was essent i ally the same as the apothecia 

found and described by Norton3~Plate XIII, fig. 1) . The 

asci were found to be about 10 x 150 f and to contain eight 

ascospores in the apical end , each about 8 x 14 )-'-in size. 

The para phys es are ab out 6 x 150 r- and are a little broader 

at the apex than at the base (Plate XI II , fig. 2) . Some of 

these asci were removed with a sterilized needle , into 

hanging drop cultures of beerwort and it was found that 

they germinate within four hours . Their rate of growth 

was as rapid as that of the common chcin chlamydospores . 

On May 2nd when these cultures were again cxo.mined t .ey 

wer e f ound to be pr oducing both chl amydospores and the 

flask- shaped cells and chain conidia . 
One of them pro ... 
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ducin8 the latter kind of s~ore could be traced back 

directly to the ascus in Ytllich the other seven o:pores 

could be seen (Plate XIII). These conidia were iden-

tical in every respect with those obtained in former 

cultures and with those obtained. from mummified fruits . 

On May 6th similar cultures were made ancl when they were 

examined on May 9th an ascus was found which had been 

broken but still contained four ascospores , all of ~hich 

had eerminated. Two of them had. formed a mycelium which 

produced, at the ends of several of its branches , chlamy-

dospores (?late XIV). These chlamydospores were identi~ 

cal in every respect wit'b those obtained. in former cul-

tures and vii th those found. on mummified plum.s. This evi ... 

dence together with the evidence produced by ~:orton proves 

conclusively that ~onilia fructigena (Persoon) is really 

Sclerotinia fructigena (Persoon) Schroeter. 

The role of the ascus stage exclusive of its ~robable 

sexual nature is very apparent. 1.'hen mummified fruits 

become buried , the disease could no longer be disseminated 

from tlem if it were not for this stage . But b .. means of 

the apothecia the fungus is again carried above the ground 

by the stipe and the ascospores are placed in a position 

here they can be easily disseminated by t e wind. ihey 

ge min te easily and produce both kinds of spores so that 
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the disease may be rapidly and easily spread by means of 

the chlamydospores or conidia. 

Inoculation Experiments. 

~wo small plum trees were inoculated in the green

house with brown rot by taking chlamydospores from pure 

cultures and carefully placing them on the plum foliage 

without injuring it . Nine leaves on two different plants 

were inoculated in the same manner on March 21st . .1.he 

plants were placed under a bell jar in the greenhouse and 

two check plants which had not been inoculated were placed 

on the bench outside of the bell jar . When tho plants 

were examined on arch 25th it was found th~t all o= the 

inoculcted leaves had taken on the brorm color character

istic of brovm rot and pieces had fallen out of the centre 

giving it much the appearance of shot-hole disease . On 

llarch 28th when the plants were again examined , tufts of 

ash gray chlamydospores could be seen . Cpon examination 

these were found to be the typical chlsmydospores of brown 

rot ( lant .X ). The notuble difference between this and 

shot- hole lies in the fact tlw.t in shot- hole disease the 

destruction of the tissue stops at the larger veins . 

Brown rot spreads over the entire leaf and does not stop 

even at the largest veins . It causes a complete disin-
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tegration of the tissue and the infected part withers and 

droops and finally falls. The disease does not stop at 

the leaves but runs down the petiole into the twigs. 

It is probable that much of disease on plum leaves 

in ~innesota which is attributed to the shot-hole fungi 

(Cylindrosporium padi Karst, Septoria cerasina Peck and 

others) is really due to brown rot. On material collected 

at Excelsior, Minn., in 1909 for shot-hole fungus , chlamy

dospores were found on the leaves showing that both dis-

eases were 9resent. ~ superficial examination easily 

leads to a confusion of the two diseases. 

On arch 25th six plum leaves were inoculated the 

same as in the first experiment except that in one case 

the epidermis of the leaf was broken open. The check 

plums were not inoculated. The plants were examined 20 

hours after the inoculation and a small circular brown 

spot could be seen on one of the leaves which had not been 

injured by the inoculating needle , thus showing the rapid

ity of infection under favorable conditions. On arch 28th 

when the plants were again examined it was found that all 

of the leaves :1hioh had been inoculated, excepting one, 

were infected with the disease and t e characteristic 

tufts of ash gray chlarnydospores were being produced . 

These plants were examinea again on ... pril 29th and the 
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inoculated plants had then been almost destroyed by the 

disease while the check plants were still perfectly 

healthy (Plate XV). 

On April 12th some apple twigs containing young 

leaves were brought into the laboratory and inoculated 

with brown rot in the same manner as described for the 

plum leaves. Five leaves were inoculated and the twies 

were placed under a bell jar. On April 15th one of the 

inoculated leaves was found to be infected appearing the 

same as the diseased plum leaves and on pril 18th typical 

ash gray chlamydospores were produced. 

Inoculations on apple and plum leaves and blosso~s 

were also made in the field but unfortunately two heavy 

frosts followed shortly after the inocul~tion ana the 

leaves and blossoms were so seriously damaged that no re-

sults could be obtained from them. The disease has been 

reported on the leaves and twigs in sever~l different states. 

( See a:bove.) 

Spore germination und Spraying solutions. 

Hanging drop cultures were m~de of the chlamydospores 

in different strengths of bordeaux mixture, copper sulphate 

and of copper acetate. In each of these tests check cul-

tures of the chlamydospores in distilled water were made. 
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Results of these tests were as follows:-

Bordeaux '!ixture 

First test, Feb. 18, 1910 

Dist. water - ~ost of the chlamydospores germinated and 
in three days were producing chains of 
chlamydospores. 

1 " 1 - 50 - One chlamydospore was found germinating. 
The germ tube grew to a length of about 
70~and then ceased to grow. 

2 ..... 2 - 50 - Two chlamydospores germinated and grew 
very short germ tubes and then ceased to 
grow. 

3 - 3 .... 50 ... Uone of the ohlamydospores germinated. 

4 - 4 - 50 - Hone of the chlamydospores germinated. 

5 - 5 ... 50 - Uone of the ohlamydospores germinated. 

Second test - Feb. 22, 1910. 

Dist. water - bout 50% of the chlamydospores germinated 
and in four days the hyphae were producing 
chlamydospores. 

1 - 1 ... 50 - No chlamydospores germinated. 

2 - 2 - 50 ... :r~o chlamydospores germinated. 

3 .... 3 - 50 - no chlamydospores germinated. 

4 - 4 ..... 50 ..,. no chlamydospores germinated. 

5 ... 5 - 50 - no chlamydospores germinated. 

Third test .... Feb. 25 , 1910. 

Dist. water - Most of the chlamydospores germinated and 
produced chlamydospores in t.hree days. 

1 - 1 .... 50 - i;o chlamydospores germinated. 

2 - 2 - 50 - no chlamydospores gcrmjn~ted. 
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3 .. 3 .. 50 - no chlamydospores germinated. 

4 - 4 - 5Q - 1ro chlamydospores germinated. 

5 - 5 - 50 ... IJo chlamydospores germinated. 

Copper sulphate solution 

First test - March 2, 1910. 

Dist. water .... ost of the chlamydospores germinated and 
in three days producea chlamydospores. 

One chlamydospore germinated. Its germin
ation tube grew to be about 50f long and 
then ceased growing . 

2% - Four chlamydospores germinated but none of 
their germ tubes grew to be over 40 ~long. 

3% - One chlamydospore germinated and grew a very 
short germ tube and then ceased growing . 

4% - Results were the same as in 3%. 

5% - No germinating chla.r.iydospores were found. 

Second test .... March 4, 1910. 

Dist. water .. lost of the chlamydospores germinated and 
in four days chlamydospores were produced. 

1% - Two chlamydospores germinated, grew a very 
short germ tube and ceased growing. 

2% - One chlamydospore germinated , grew a very 
short germ tube and ceased gro ing . 

3% - Po germinating chlamydospores observed . 

4% ... 1ro germinating chlamydospores observed. 

5% .... lTo germinating chln.mydosporcs observed. 

Third test - ~arch 8 , 1910. 

Dist. water - Most of the chlamydospores germinated and 
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in four days chlamydospores were produced. 

1% - No germinating chlamydospores observed. 

tYf1.. 
f..J/iJ .... No germinating chlamydospores observed .• 

3% - No germinating chlamydospores observed. 

4% - No germinating chlamyd.ospo res observed. 

5% ... No germinating chlamyd.ospores observed. 

Copper acetate solution 

First test - Larch 21, 1910. 

Dist. water - Most of the chlamydospores germinated and 
in five days chlamydospores were being pro-
duced. 

2 oz. to 50 gal. water - One chlamyd.ospore germinated and 
gave rise to a small germ tube 
and then ceased growing. 

3 oz. to 50 gal. water ... Similar results were obtained 
with two germinating chlamydospores. 

4 oz. to 50 gal. water .... Ho germinating chlamydospores ob-
served. 

5 oz. to 50 gal. water .... No germinating chlamydospores ob--
served. 

6 oz. to 50 gal. water - Uo germinating chlamydos:!_)ores ob-
served. 

Second test - liarch 22, 1910. 

Dist. water - Most of the chlamydospores germjnated and in 
three days produced chlamydosporcs~ 

2 oz. to 50 gal. vat er - Ho germinating chlamydospores 
observed. 

3 oz. to 50 gal. water .... r:o germinating chlumydospores 
observed. 



4 oz. to 50 gal. water - l~o germin a.ting chlamydospores 
observed. 

5 oz. to 50 gal. water - no germinating chlamydospores 
observed. 

6 oz. to 50 gal. water - No germinating chlamydospores 
observed. 

Third test - ~arch 23, 1910. 

Dist. water - Most of the chlamydospores germinated, and 
in four dcys chlamydospores ~ere produced. 

2 oz. to 50 gal. water - One chlamydospore germinated c.nd 
produced a short germ tube and 
then ceased growing. 

3 oz. to 50 gal. water - Seven chlamydospores eerminated 
and gave rise to a good growth 
of mycelium which became branched. 
The culture was kept until ay 
1st. No spores were produced 
on the hyphc.e. 

4 oz. to 50 gal. water ... lJo germinating chlamydospor es 
observed. 

5 oz. to 50 gal. water - One chlamydospore germinuted 
producing a germ tube 15 y.. long 
and then ceased groTiing. 

6 oz. to 50 gal. water - Ho germinatine; chlamydosi1ores 
observed. 

It may tl_us be seen that the common chlamydospores 

are easily killed by bordeaux mixt11rc, copper sulphate and 

copper acetate solutions. The ascospores and coni ia were 

not tested but it is probable that they too would be eas-

ily killed by those solutions. t the various Experiment 

Stations where experiments for the prevention of brown rot 

• 
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have been carried on, the results h::.ve in many instances 

been quite contr adictory. I n some tests spraying with 

bordec.ux gave very good results while in others no bene-

f i c i a l results could be observed. In Ifarylan ?'3 bordeaux 

mixture (3~6- 50) is recommended for first sprayings of 

peeches and ammon i a cal copper caroonate for later spray-

ings . Five sprayings are recommended. Intervals of 

two or three weeks should be allowed between sprayings . 

In Connecticut where peaches and almonds had twigs , 

flowers and fruit seriously injured b:.r bro m rot , bordeaux 

mixture ( 6- 4- 50) cauRecl clcfoliation of pe~ches , Japanese 

+4-
plums and apricots. 

In Delaware, bordeaux (6- 6- 50) did not dannge peach 

foliage much nd checked bro m rot. Copper acetate solu

t i on (8 oz. to 45 g~l. of water) did not discolor fruit~ 
In Ohio experiments were tried on plums b.,. using early 

spraying with copper sulphPte and later sprayin:s ith bor

deaux. Results were only partially successf J; 6 

In Georgia experiments sho rnd ths.t spraying of the 

trees ·nth boraoaux helped t1e keepine 1ualities of peaches . 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

4 '1:> ) I1aryland bul . "': o 71 
44 ) Connecticut Report for 1898 , p . 261- ~62 
45 ) nelaware Exp . ~te. Report To 29 , Oct . 1895 
46) Ohio bul . Vol . I I, No 7 , p. 188 
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It was also noticell tllut o:ifferont varieties of peaches 

and plums vary in resistance to the disease. It was 

found that bordeaux (3-6.-.50) did not injure peach foliage! 1 

.n.l1Nood of Virginia recommends a thorough washing with 

concentrated lye (8 cans to 50 gals. water) or copper sul~ 

phate (2 pounds in 50 gals. water) just before the buds 

swell, followed by t11e usual bordee.ux sprayings •48 

:Sxperiments vlith bordeaux mixture (different strengths) 

sulphuric acid (1 part in 1000 parts water), lime-s1l~ 

phur wash ( 1-~ pounds sulphur, 3 pounds lime , to 50 gals. 

water , boiled 45 minutes) , ~nd self-boiled lime sulphur , 

were tried by the r . : . Department of J ... e;Ticul ture on peaches 

for brown rot and other diseases. ~heue experirrents "ere 

conducted in the orchard of Hitt Brothers , at Koshkonong , 

Mo. , in cooperation with the Missouri Fruit .uxperi ment 

Station. ~he bordeaux mixture , sulphuric acid <....nd lime-

sulphur seriously injured the peach foliage while the self

boiled lime-sulphur did not injure either the foliage or 

fruit and proved to be an efficient fungicide for bro~n 

rot and other diseases.~q 

- - - - - - - - - - - -

47) Georgia bul . ~o 50 
48) Virginia bul. No 67 
49) Galloway, B. T. - u . ~.Dept. of A~r., Bureau Plant In

fu1stry , ~ircular No l,.pr.18 , 1908. 
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The following sprayings would seem to be advisable 

in the treatment of I~innesota plums and cherries: All 

mummified and diseased fruits should be removed from the 

orchard and burned. If the mummified plums are plowed 

under , the land should be plowed very deep; because when 

the mummies are near the surface the apothecia may be 

produced and the ascospores irill give an early ste.rt to the 

disease. Vlhile the trees are still dormant they should 

be sprayed vri th a 2% copper sulphate solution, or with 

lime-sulphur wash , to kill any chlamydosporcs that may be 

clinging to the bark. The trees should be sprayed with 

4-5~50 bordeaux containing 3 pounds of arsenate of lead 

just as the buds swell, just after the petals fall , ~hen 

the plums are the size of ~eus , and ten days later. ·There 

the disease continues throughout the summer, sprayin s with 

bordeaux should continue at 10 day i tervuls until the 

fruit co~Jnencca to color. If spraying is stil necessary 

after that, copper acetate solution ( 6 oz. to 50 gal. 

water) or ammoniacal copper carbonate (copper carbon~te 

5 oz. , ammonia 3 pints, water 45 gals.) should be substit

uted for bordeaux to avoid discoloration of the fruit . 

Varieties wLich are much subject to the disease should not 

be planted. ~elf-boiled lime-sulphur may prove to be as 
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beneficial as bordeaux mixture and there does not seem to 

be as much danger of burning tho foliage. 

Summary and Important Results. 

Sclerotinia fructigena (Persoon) Schroeter is dis

tributed in almost every country where drupaceous ·ruits 

are grown and causes serious losses to fruit growers in 

almost cvory state in the United State~. 

Chlamydospores germinate very easily and repidly in 

many nutrient solutions and in distilled water. In three 

to five days the mycelium which grows from them gives rise 

to chains of chlamydospores. 

THE TRUE CONIDIA l ill.: PRODUC~D rr DISTILL2D 1.· TZ... CUL-

TUR'"S FROI R31TIHC YCELI OR DIRZC:LLY FROru GE:ar .. Il7.i. TI.LIG 

CHL ITDOST)OR::JS AFT~R O:!'IB .. o~;TH AlrD '.::REY .A.P~ • OD1.;C::::D ON 

l!Ul' .. IFIED FRUITS IN F:~LL AUD :.PRI . .JC. THEY Af:::: TY ICALLY 

FORI~D rn c~rrs T THE ....:1;n OF FLASK-SH1.i.P ..... D ..:iT-"'RIG .:: T ... 

Fresh apothecia were found in the "Zxperii ent tation 

orchard on April 30th and a.sci "<trnre taken from thom and 

placed in " ard Cellt: cultures. 

THE ASCOSPOR..:..S G~::n!I TATZ R:::ADILY JID I::7 TIIR.U..: DAYS 

THE HYPH b lhICiI GRO :B"'.i. 0 ~ THE PRODUC:Z co .... IDL:\. i\ m 

CHLM.4YDOSPORE . .J. 

THE S.a.:JQUE . .:IC""' OF .iLL THREE SPORE FOP.:. .i.S s mm RE ... ~ 
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FOR THE FIR3T TIME nr CCLTUR::S PROVE co:~CLUSIV.8LY TI T ALL 

ARE FORLS OF Till.: ONE FUIJGUS, SCL:CROTINL'j. FRUCTIGElTA (PERS) 

SCHROETER. 

This substantiates the conclusion arrived at by Norton ~o 

that "Monilia fructigena, Persoon, is properly referred to 

Sclerotinia fructigena (Persoon) Schroeter." 

INOCULJ TION '.i.1ESTS 8H0~7 T1L;_T THE DI SEAS~ ATT CKS PLUM 

.c:..l~D APPLE FOLL."iG3 CAUSING THE' TO J. :>?EAR r_ucH LIKE LEaVES 

ATTJ.CKE:r) BY SHOT HOLE FUNGI Afti) snrcz CHLAXYJ)OSPORES OF 

BR01VN ROT ':1.3RE FOUND ON .r .. .AT:CRLJ, COLI:::CT~:D FOR S IOT HOLE 

AfID ',,'HERE SHOT HOLE fl.A.S PRESElTT, IT !3 ... ROB.ABLE 'l1I'1A SOl!E 

OF THE TROUBLZ '\TIIICH IS COMMmrLY ATTRIBUTED TO SEOT HOLE 

FUlrGI IS CAUS"'"'D BY 3CLEROTIHIA FRUCTIG::.J ( 1)";' SQ() T) 
..... u.... - " 

SCHROETER. 

Chlamydospores are easily killed in weak solutions 

of bordeaux mixturA , copper acetate, and copper sulphate. 

The life history of bro~m rot in the light of t .e 

results obtained in these experiments in 'innesota may be 

described as follows: -

Throughout the spring and summer the mycelium lives 

in the leaves , twigs, blossoms and fruits ~nd chlamydos-

50) Trans • .A.cad . Sci. of St . Louis ,Vol XII,~o 8 : 97 
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pores are produced in abundance. The ohlamydospores may 

spread the disease. The mummified fruits cling to the 

trees or fall to the ground. 

~ummies that hage rested a month or more or a rnycel-

ium in a s t arved medium, e . g . in distilled water may pro

duce in addition to ohlumydospores the true conidia . 

The disease lives over the winter in the mycelial 

(s olerotial) stage or in the chlamydospore and probably in 

the oonidial stages. 

Mummies collected in spring produce the conidia ab-

undantly . lu.mmies buried near the surface of t~ ground 

may in April ·and May produce from the sol erotia the upoth

eoial stage. The ascospores germinate r eadily and produce 

a mycelium on which conidia as well as chlamydospores are 

abundantly formed . ~ram these (and possibly also from 

wintering mycelium in the twigs ) and from the hibernating 

chlamydospores and conidia infection is started in the 

spring . 



Explanation of Plates. 

Drawings out1 ined with ..... • he C~mera lucidu. 

Plate I .... Rate of Germination of a chlamydosnore in 5,J 
sugar solution 

..: ig. 1 Chlamydospore 
:::.ft er 4 hours , Hi rriinutec Fi5. 2 " 11 

Fi;?;- 3 " " II 4 " 30 " 
Fig. 4 " " " 4 " 45 " 
Fir;. 5 - " " " 5 " 
:?i6· 6 ~ 11 " " 5 " 15 " 
:'i::;,• 7 " " " 5 " 30 " 
::?i3. 8 - 11 " 111• 5 ti 45 11 

Fi.;. 9 - 1: " " 6 11 

::!'i.:.,.10 " " " 6 " 15 " 
] 1ie;.ll " " 11 6 " 30 11 

Fig.12 II 11 II 6 II 45 IT 

All figures magnj fietl. x ~1:Jo . 

Plate II - Germinating chlamydos_1ores, in different media 

Fig.l - 5 
Fi__,. 2 5 
::;'ii;;.3 - 6 
Fi0 .4 - 6 
Yig.5 ~ 6 
Fi:).6 ~ 7 

hours,30 
hours,45 
hours in 
Lours ,15 
hours , 0 
lOUrS in 

1inutes in 5% sugar solution 
minutes in 2 2'-% S"G.0 ar sollltjo 
10,~ su,)ir solution 
minutes in beerwort 
minutes in distjlled w· ter 
manure decoction 

All _igures m:::.eni fied x, ~-oo. 

-late III .... Germinati c11 :::.mydosu r'1s in b..,e""Wort an 
suJa.r solution 

~ig.l 

Fi_;.2 
24 hours in 2~~ suear so ution 
27 hours jn b8er ort 

.11 figures rJagnj fi 

Plate IV - ChlarnydosDo~e and mycelium produced iron it 
{in beerwort) 



I/ I 

Plate V .... :Producti.on of chl~mydos1iores in 2~~j sugar sol .... 
ution in 200 hours 

IEagnific.ation x 2.Yo. 

Pl::i.te VI .... Production of cllamydosriores in 5% sugar sol
ution in 78 hours 

Iv:agnification x '2. yo. 

Plate VII .... :?rouuction c ~ ,.,, !'.rriydos.!.'ores -in beerwort in 
71 hours , 30 111inutes 

Plc.te VIII - Pro<.1.uction of c11lamydospores in distil led 
water in ~4 :a.ours 

"agnificution x 2so. 

Plate r..:: - .... errnination of inclividncl eel le of the mycelium 

Pl8.te - Production of c lamydosriores on tLe s·i:-L ce C'f 
inocu atP.c plum leaf 

...1agnificatj en X2..~-o. 

'2.. ..... 'tc ~I - :Pro uc";ior of -r1:::..sk-::L.:::..:ped sterigmata and '!;cue 
conidia on myceliurn prorluced from c:!1"" '""D:- ospore 

La;;;;nificatic.,.., x soo. 

Elate -II - A cos_or g gcrminat · n~ i~ tle ascus and pro
ducing flask-shaLe cteri~Yat and +rue 
co id1 ..... 

·-:J....,nificatior.. x 500. 

::?lu.te ..:II I - Fig.l - .Apothecium found under a plum tree , 
~pril 30, 1910 , att ched to a buried 
mummified plum. 

Fi 0 .2 - ~scus ~ni paraphysis 

_._....," i.:'ic .... ion. 
Fiq.1 ~ '/z. 
r. 9 z.xz.,-o. 



Plate :~IV - A.scospores ,::crminating in the a.scus and pro .... 
ducine; chlamydospores 

Plate .. V ..... FiJ. 1 - Youn6 _plm11 trees 35 days 3.fter in.-. 
ocul.J.Juion .i th brown rot . chlamy
dosrores.A lmost all destroyed. 

Fig. 2 - Young plum trees not inocul:::.ted. 
Check pla.ntn. 
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